
MRS. T. H. SLEDGE

Warreuton, March 27..Funer-
¦i services for Mrs. T. H. Sledge
.were conducted Sunday afternoon
at 3:S0 In the Warrenton Baptist
Church by the Reverend R. E.
Brickhouse, pastor, assisted by
Dr. A. Paul Bagby, of Loulsburg.
Interment was in Fairvlew Ceme¬
tery.

Mrs. Sledge was born in Frank¬
lin County in 1880. She was the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Peyton Sykes, of Spring
Hope.

She attended Stanhope School
«f the old Academy type. In this
school she had such distinguished
teachers as Misses Mary and Bes¬
sie Ford, of Virginia, Rev. A. A.
Pippin and L. H. Joyner. In this
school Mrs. Sledge was recogniz¬
ed for her efficiency in music,
later she received a music cer¬

tificate at Wake Forest College.
In all the schools where Mr.

Sledge has taught, she served as

music director. They labored to¬
gether faithfully for about fifty
years.

Mrs. Sledge was active In Mis¬
sionary societies and various
kinds of club work. She served
as Personal Service chairman in
the Tar River Association for
several years.

Active pallbearers were: Eu¬
gene Sykes, of Castalla. Cecil
Sykes, Moses Sykes, of Louisburg,
Osborne Sykes. of Walters, Texas,
Morris Lancaster, of Goldsboro,
and John O. Sledge of Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Honorary pallbearers were: J.
Edward Allen, Raymond Modlln,
Hugh W. White. Dr. C. H. Peete.
W. L. Ward, Max Fogleman, J.
W. Limer, John Mitchell, Murphy
Aycock, Barker Williams, George
Robinson, Tom Frazier, W. B.
Fleming, J. R. Ellis, all of War¬
renton; S. E. Leonard, of Ral¬
eigh, Henry Jones of Red Oak;
W. D. Clark of Rocky Mount;
Judge Walter J. Bone of Nash¬
ville; Horace Hawks and J. Van
King, of, Wise; Morris Murphy.
J. H. Smith and Jim Boone, of
Louisburg, and John Hudglns of
Roxboro.

Surviving Mrs. Sledge are her
husband, T. H. Sledge, two daugh¬
ters. Mrs. E. L. Hudgins of War¬
renton. Mrs. L. W. Gupton of
Wilson and Norfolk, one son, J.
Wayland Sledge of New Bern,
and one grandson, Lamar Sledge.
Also surviving are four sisters.
Mrs. Calvin Hunt of Spring Hope,
Mrs. Mann Tant of Williamsburg.
Va., Mrs. W. E. Beddingfield of
Bunn, Mrs. G. A. Alford of Ral¬
eigh. Three brothers, J. M.
Sykes of Wadley, Ga., B. B.
Sykes and J. C. Sykes of Wash¬
ington, D. C.
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Since some ot the teachers at¬
tended the state wide meeting of
the NCEA at Raleigh last week,
we are thinking of the profession¬
al side of our work in the schools.
Many of us are inclined to for¬
get the importance of our growth
as teachers and school workers
in a time like this; but It is a
time of need for our best effort.
Many teachers are going from
the schools to other work, few
almost none of the young peo¬
ple are preparing to teach, and
people in general are very busy
with other things. Furthermore,
many of the students are leaving
school to accept jobs. By talking
with teachers, and reading the
papers we find these conditions
to be very general.

But we are now concerned
mostly with the problems near
home. How may teachers help
the conditions, and how may the
patrons help the children to at¬
tend school, and to become edu¬
cated even in time of war? The
general answer is that the teach¬
ers and parents should co-operate
fully and completely. The more
specific answer is somewhat dif¬
ficult. Teachers have the task of
keeping pupils interested in their
studies. It is necessary to make
school life and work attractive.
This requires much time in study
of the problems of the pupils and
parents. The students must be
given a reason for study and an
Incentive to work. One speaker
at Raleigh last week suggested
that students be invited to help
plan their work and activities.
We have done this to some ex¬
tent, and experience seems to
prove that it pays. We have
some teachers who can use pu¬
pil participation in planning work
and school activities, but we have1
a long way to go before we can
use it successfully in all things.
This seems to suggest more study
and research on our part.

The'parent's part in educating
the children is just as difficult as
the teacher's part. Recently we
had a boy to decide to quit school
and go to work. The father talk¬
ed with us about it,- but our con¬
clusion was to the effect that
there was not much we could do
about it. The parents also have
the problem of farm labor short¬
age.
The conclusion of the matter

3eeniB to recommend at least two
things: Study and careful plan¬
ning by teachers and other edu¬
cators, and planning together by
parents and teachers for the best
possible means of educating the
children. The P. T. A. truly has

ww a cau> stuffs up the dom,
causes mouth breathing, throat
tickle and night coughing, use
this time-tested Vlcka treatment
that goes to work instantly . . .

2 way* at aace!
At bedtime rub good old Ticks

VapoRub on throat, chest and
back. Then watch Its KNE1MTM8-
stiisolating action bring relief
from distress.

It PENETRATES to upper breath¬
ing passages with soothing
medicinal vapors. It STIMUIIU
chest and back surfaces like a
warming, comforting poultice . . .

and it keeps on working for hours,
avaa while yon sleep . to ease
coughing spasms, relieve muscu¬
lar soreness and tightness.and
bring grand comfort! Try it to¬
night . . . Vlcks VapoRub,

a great place and an enlarged op¬
portunity for service in this mat¬
ter.

ABC Coupons
The present ABC ration of

liquor*.a half-pint per cou¬

pon.will remain in force
through April, and there is no

immediate prospect of an in¬
crease, Chairman Carl William¬
son of the State ABC Board,
announced Monday.

The increase in the Federal
tax on whiskey will become ef¬
fective April 1. The new tax
will be $9 per hundred proof
gallon, as compared with the
present tax of $0.

Prices of all affected prod¬
ucts handled by ABC stores will
be increased to include the in¬
creased tax. As an example,
Williamson cited Rocking Chair
whiskey, which now sell in
ABC stores for (2.25 a fifth.
The new price on this brand
will be 92.85 a fifth.

Paas Egg Dye
3 pkgs 25c

I I OEM
<6) TOMATO JUICER can 10"
(5) PORK & BEANS Ht '08, can 8C
(10) MIXED VEGETABLES,

Gibb's 20-oz Can ....

m PET MILK J"". . ,..r 9°
(1) CONDENSED MILE, 1Ec

Lion Brand, 14-oz Can

APPLE SAUCE It

HOUR Er* lit,,59"
Self Rising, 10-lb Bag 60c

BLACKEYEPEAS o* llc

LIBBY'S
Homogenized

BABY FOODS
Assorted Fruits

<» t%rz 9c
If your favorite soap b temporarily out
of stock, please remember that addi¬
tional supplies will be offered at an
early date.
Toilet Soap - Bath Size

Palmolive2c^19c
Large Size

Super Suds** 23c
Large Size

Dhz . . . 23c
Toilet Soap
Lux . . 3 21c
The Beauty Soap
Camay 3 Cikes 21c
Large Size

Rinso 23c
Cheerioats 7- pk« 12c
Wheaties 11c
Cream of Wheat pk« 13c

Premium Crackers 19c
Hudson Tissue 3 ".>". 15c
Paper Napkins 2 Pk*» 15c
Winner Alcohol Bottle 19c

I! 55? PURE LARD i
Ij 50 'iub *9.00 i;

Ill I
'

Matches mink 3b«m 15c
Borden's Hemo*j« 59c
PeMHt' Bitter v\.22c

Juicy Florida
ORANGES, 8 lb. Bag
New Green
CABBAGES, 5 lbs. . .

Maine
POTATOES, 10 lbs. . .

Large Fancy 01 (

GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for . .

Red Slicing 01 c

TOMATOES, lb

Crispy
LETTUCE, head ..

Select Seed *

POTATOES, bag . .

Garden Seed - Flower Seed

Beef - Fresh Fish - Oysters

$4'

TUPLE-FRESH

Saadwich Bread
2 255. 19c

*

LUZIANNB

COFFEE
Lb. 29c

DOUBLE-FRESH

blbmdN Coffee
2 ft 41c

FOX'S
The Important
Little Things!

First You Need a
New Purse!

HAND BAGS
$2.98

Bach one styled with all the
new tricks of the season!
Attractive shades.

Others *1.08 to $5.95

New Spring Rayon
HOSIERY

79c
Sleek-looking with a clear
dull finish that Mimrt hos¬
iery demands. Dressy sheers
or heavier service weights.

Others 30c to Ml -40

RAYON SLIPS

$1.98
Fine rayon crepe or soft
rayon sat in. Tailored or lace
trimmed.

RAYON PANTIES

59c
Smooth fit ting. tailored
styles knif in rayon! Conv
fortable . practical.

EMBROIDERED . .»

NECKWEAR
59c to $1.98 *

Prew.es take on new life
with sheer organise, lace or
crisp pique collars !

RAYON GLOVES
98c up

Dashing new teuon styles
In lovely rayon fabric. At*
tractive spring shades.

FOX'S
FOR YOUR UP TO THE MINUTE

IfflSTSS
For Every Member of the Family at

GREATER SAVINGS!

DRESSES
Glamorous Frocks for the Easter Parade

$5-95
If you are buying a New Dress for Easter . . . You'll want to see the
Fashion . Right styles in our complete selection. We've dainty pastels,
town and country checks, navy, black and lovely prints ... All expertly
made to gather compliments and flatt er your figure All can be worn right
through summer.

OTHERS $2.98 to $12.95

COATS
*16.50

With that certain "something" to
make you love to wear 'em! All
the smartest qolors in the fabrics
you know will 'wear well. Dress¬
maker styles, reefers, wraparounds, *

new "Boy" styles, etc. ... In all
sizes 9 to 20.

OTHERS $7.95 to $29.95

EASTER HATS
$2-98

NEW, 8HIMNO FLOWERED
STRAWS!

SOFT, COLORFUL TAILORED
FELTS!

You'll love these fjay new Easter
Hats, that will make you look ami
feel like a new wonian! Demure
bonnets, dainty off-face pompa¬
dour styles, dashing berets and
slick, crisp sailors!

Others from $1.98 to $3.95

SUITS
For a Happy Easter !

$14.95
"High" color Shetlands, Glen plaid classics
new blight plaids and pastel twills. Choose
from, a large selection of man tAiloreds
and "Sp6t" dressy snits, all expertly tail¬
ored with precision details.
.CLASSICS .MAN TAILORED
.CASUALS .DRESSY STYLES

OTHERS to $29.50

SHOES
For

Easter
This Year* the

Tred is
BLACK , TAN
WHITE !

All the Wanted
Styles.

Priced from

$3.49 to $4.95

FOXS
LOUiSBLIRG'S BEST DEPT. STORE


